Succession of fungi on dead and live wood in brackish water in Brunei.
We observed the sequence of fungi appearing on submerged wood of Hibiscus tiliaceus that initially was either dead or alive. Branches that were dead, but still attached to the tree, and live branches were cut from H. tiliaceus in the riparian vegetation in a brackish habitat on the Tutong River, Brunei. Branch segments were connected to the riverbank using monofilament line. Samples were examined for fungi before the branches were placed in the river and after the branches had been submerged 3 or 6 mo. Fifty taxa were found on the samples. Before being placed in the water different fungal assemblages were found on live as compared to deadwood. Branches that were alive when cut supported a distinctly different fungal assemblage after 3 mo in the water. Dead branches after 3 mo and both dead and initially live samples after 6 mo had been colonized by a fungal assemblage that is typical at this site. It is unknown whether the differences in colonization of dead and initially live wood can be attributed to differences in the substratum (i.e., the presence or absence of bark), inhibitory substances in more recently live wood or to assembly rules resulting from the different fungi that already were present in dead and live branches.